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Zht Zrustres anb Aatuftv
OF
hitinorth CaUrge
DESIRE THE HONOR OF YOUR PRESENCE
AT THE EXERCISES OF
zineutg- amitt
Commatrentruf
JUNE SECOND TO SIXTH
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE
TACOMA, WASHINGTON
4itimarti  Co14e
Commenrement Exerriso
Thursday, June 6, 1912
Eight P. M.
College Chapel, Mason Hall
Tacoma, Washington
Invocation 'Dean Wallace H. Lee
Chorus, "By the Beautiful Blue Danube Strauss-Spicker"
Whitworth College Girls' Glee Club
Commencement Address   Rev. Millard L. Thomas, D. D.
Chorus, "Sweet and Low"  aamby
Whitworth College Girls' Glee Club
Presentation of Class President 'Donald D. McKay, D. D.
Conferring of Degrees Rev. A. L. Hutchison, D. D.
President of the Board of Trustees
Awarding of Prizes _Rev. Wm. E. Roe, D. D.
Benediction Rev. James S. Clark
Tanbibutro for Pryers, 191Z
!aclielor of gkria— !Rachel.= a Science—
Emilie Arntson Lillian Annette Allen
Sara Regina Crandall Seiro Shibagaki
Anna Maude Daub Sigurd A. Wold
Robert L. Kinkade
Lillian Nicholson
05ratruates
gkcabemg—
Gerald Longstreth
Caroline Clark Roe
George Takaku
Ill ithout Perer
Commercial Pepartrnent—
Bernice T. Coddington
Katie Margaret Hammack
Myrle Seymour
Cautturttrenttnt littatts
Friday, May 31
Second Semester Examinations.
Saturday, June 1
7 p. m. Alumni Reunion and Banquet. "Che Residence.
Sunday, June 2
10:30 a. m. Baccalaureate Services, with Sermon by the Rev.
David A. Thompson of Olympia. First Presbyterian Church.
Monday, June 3
Final Examinations. Mason Hall.
2 to 5 p. m. Art Exhibit in the Art Studio. Olmsted Hall.
Tuesday, June 4
Final Examinations. Mason Hall.
2:30 to 7:30 p. m. Exhibit of the Home Economics Department.
Science Hall.
8 p. m. Advanced Students' Recital, vocal and instrumental.
Conservatory of Music. Mason Hall.
Wednesday, June 5
8:25 a. m. Semester Examinations in Bible.
8 p. m. Senior Class Play. Ottrason Hall.
Thursday, June 6
8 p. m. College Commencement. College Chapel.
Address by the Rev. Millard L. Thomas, D. D., of Tacoma.
Conferring of Degrees by Rev. A. L. Hutchison, D. D., retiring
President of the Board of Trustees.
10 p.m. President's Reception to the Senior Class. The Residence.
eurantrates far Pest-ere, 1912
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Emilie Arntson
Sara Regina Crandall
Anna Maude Daub
Robert L. Kinkade
Lillian Nicholson
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Lillian Annette Allen
Seiro Shibagaki
Sigurd A. Wold
Grabiuttes iii ithant Pewee
ACADEMY
Gerald Longstreth
Caroline Clark Roe
George Takaku
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Bernice T. Coddington
Katie Margaret Hammack
Myrle Seymour
TUESDAY JUNE 4TH. 8 P.M.
Cltittutrurrutrut Einnts
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
SUNDAY JUNE 2ND. 10:30 A. M.
MONDAY JUNE 3RD. 2-5 P.M.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
ART EXHIBIT
TACOMA, WASHIGNTON
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OLMSTEAD HALL
SCIENCE HALL
MASON HALL
MASON HALL
TUESDAY JUNE 4TH. 2:30-7:30 P. M.
DOMESTIC ECONOMY EXHIBIT
STUDENTS' MUSIC RECITAL
WEDNESDAY JUNE 5TH. 8 P.M.
THURSDAY JUNE 6TH, 8 P. M.
THURSDAY JUNE 6TH 10 P. M,
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
MASON HALL
LADIES' HALL
CLOUDS
frrarntrb bg .f..ernior Class ;.-1intr 5. 1912 8:15 V. 4/1.
DRAMATIS PERSONAE
Walter Randall ,fatber of Ralph Randall)
Ralph Randall (called Ralph Gordon)  -
William Wimberly (from Chicago) 
Fred Towne an artist) - 
Dr. Lane 
Mr. Buddies (an honest man) 
Mr. Albery Sedley 
Stella Gordon (under a cloud)  
Cora Adair (with a hidden past) 
Ella Randall (a New -York belle)
Eola Wimberly (a prairie flower)
Robert Kinkade
Sigurd Wold
Richard Winsor
Fred Woodbridge
Harry Talbot
Holmes Martin
Roy McClellan
Sarah Crandall
Maude Daub
Miss Prim (a member of ,,Doreas") - 
Mrs. Malvernon 1
Martha, a Maid 5
Lillian Allen
Emilie Amtson
  Ruth Lee
{Lillian Nicholson
ACT I—Gordon cottage Eatontown, New Jersey.
"Clouds on the horizon".
ACT II—Park of Mr. Randall's villa on the Hudson.
"Watching in the shadows"
ACT III—Drawing room in Randall's home.
"A break in the mists"
ACT IV—Same as Act II. The silver lining.
Attmbrr zf ( rItiar Class 1512
LILLIAN ALLEN
EMILIE AENTSON
ROBERT KINKADE
RUTH LEE
HARRY TALBOir
FRED WOODBRIDGE
LILLIAN NICHOLSON
Assistrb bg
SARAH CRANDALL
MAUDE DAUB
SIG URD \TOLD
HOLMES MARTIN
ROY MCCLELLAN
RICHARD WINSOR
George B. Jackson, Coach. Miss Jean Turnbull, Musical Director.
Seamore Crandall, Stage Manager.
